
[Foothe Oharleston News.I'Ai teRord' of Crime-ATOe~uszliu shown up by a

To -rs uJOLwM--In hla recent do-
fence of himself from the charge of

Aoal treachery," C. 0. Bowen
4aP please4 Wivaake me the subject of
ersolal rAfidotions- and insinnations,

designed to injure my' reputationabroadj although they will doubtless
have the effect, as emanating from
-hitnvto oommend me to all honorable
men who know his personal history. I
roposq to Tely briefly to those refloojfons and show from the record

that 0. 6, owen is hot a credible
witness upon a question of fact. I
rogret that I am obliged to make this
rep y during his absence from theeiy ; bt the vices, like the virtues,
florish togethor, and C. 0. Bowen has
added cowardice to slander by flyingfrom Charleston as soon as he had
placed the manuscript of his sour-

rilloup article in the hands of the
printer.-
Referring to Dr. Mackey's removalsand appointments in the Customhouse,

Bowen states, in his communication,
"He (Dr. .M.) ame home and recoi
mended the removal of ex-Confede-
rate 0urgeon Dupont, and the ap.pointmeut of ex-Ronfederate CaptairT.J. Mackey, the man who was once
indiote .,for violating the neutralitylaws in the days of gray-eyed Walker,
of Nicaraguan fame; subsequently iE
said to have made unusually profitable use of a petition for pardon of v
unilmbbei; was well known in Tex.
as, (a State in which there are doubt
lqm. oge-en than he ;):was after

oMind of a ranger in the
9 rate army, the4 something else

hilkig thena olerk in the Freed.
nan4s.Bureau in Washington; form
brief period titular private secretary
to Governor Scott, and chief fuglema:and destroyer of his brother's chance'
for senatorial honors, from which Ia-
boriou., but unprofitable station he
was promoted 06 foreign entry olerk it
the Charleston Customhouse."

It will be seen that Mr. Bowet
oharges: that I am an "ex-Confederatt
captain," a charge which, mnade it
connection with his allegation tha
persons "disqualified" by law were
retained in the Customhouse by Dr,
Mackey, could have been meant only
to convey the impression that I an
embraced in this class. Yet Bower
knows that my name is included it
tbe very not of Congress by which h(
hinisolf- was relieved of his political
disabilities, passed June 26, 1868. 1
admit that I am an ox-Confederate. 1
was a captain of enineers in the Con.
federate army, which I entered as i
citizen of South Carolina, in obedi
enoe to the accepted political code o:
my people. In that capacity I aervet
actively for near four years as thi
oh(ef engineer of important militar
districts; served in many battles of
the staff of General Sterling Prico-i
hero worthy to have worn the whit4
plume of Navarro; and Ifollowed th
varying fortunes of that noble chio
to their sad but honorable close.
t.enurrendered my sword, he pro
ferring to die in exile rather that
stoop his lofty crest to the conqueror
even though that conqueror representzed,'s he did, the flag of his countr3that gave protection alike to the vie
£St and othe vhnquished.

In the couyse of that service, I per
formed no 'act unworthy of a gooi
soldier, or a sessaof hogor.Bunt how staids. it with (I. C. Bow.
eng.wPwoe naipcp by a civic fiction
now bears the prefix "Honorable 1"
He id a New England man, bir

and reared in Rhode Island, near th
yer! altar of liberty. He entere4the:Opoofgderate-army as a lieutenan
of cavalry, and after an ignominiou
ecareer of two years, he was cashierei
(as Iean show by the official reoor4
before me) for the crime of forgeirjItistfoo tfrue that I was indiotei
with General Walker on the chargsof violating the neutrality Jaws of th
United Statos, but I have yet to learn
that this fact could detract from m;
stanaang as a gentleman. Immnediaje
ly aftor moy trial and acquittal on tha
charge, I was appointed by the an
thorities at 1yashingto~,as Evan ineof' ttie&itates surveys for IKansa
and Nobraaka.
*fAdotae inte 'reedmens a3roau, and in that capacity I becam

acq44 #edwth 4lhe evidescaonOt hiel
0. . won was arrested and comm4 t bg General Siokies
on th e6%ie of stealing money fromthe freedmen. It Is true that I wa:privatet.ay tce Spy5Irpe Scottthe same gallant soldier and worth2gentleman whose duty it beoamte, as
assistant oommissioner of the-Freed,
men's Bureau for..South.. Carolina t<
have Bowen arrestetl (for stealing'and to maake hire, through the milita
ry authoritteli, disgorge a large amouni
of' hisilIeottef: gains.

It .iA e hb a"welle nhi

Tom.n te suniefIffhan tha
f~ntylountes oWhtb te.

-c olceatr a somel
teessitra alchpris er.a

~pa

6ed Mt noooreistaettewrth

a5aasitathbiet7 in 1869 as the

p:NblaqtcnaudAnT .signalizec his ad'

vent by stealing a v 'alro checks from an lithis city, which c e ChIS in
New York, whore they were recover-.ed by tho 0t '0 'jr with the
written proof of' owen aguilt. Thisfact I can prove by a "cloud of wit-
nesses." The municipal authgritieof this oiby.have been frequently ap-pealed to during the past month byhiswre at Louisville, whom he has
abandoned, although a worthy woman,to aid her in scouring a support from
him, while he is living in open infamywith another in this city.
Bowen charges that I "preside over

so-called Union Leagues, where, for a
fee of fifty dollars, he puts through re-
solution to slander good Republicans."

It is true that I am president of the
Union League of Oharlestoq, the same
League that subscribed imoney, earn-
ed by the hard hands of the laboring
men who chiefly ompoted it, to feedBowens putative ohildren in this cityin 1867. while he was imprisoned in
Castle Pinckney on the charge of
stvaling-a charge which the mem.
bers of the League were led to believe
untrue from his plausible repropenta-tions and earnest protestations of inno.
cenoo. The resolutions to which
Bovon refers were passed to. 4euenn'e
the- proposed appointment of his
friend, Q. W. Clark, as collector of
this port, and to stigmatize the politi.cal treachery of Senator F. A. Saw-
yer and 0; 0. Bowen. SureIy it did
not require "a fee of fifty dollars" to
induce me to support such resolutions.

It is worthy of note, that United
States Senator Sawyer, wh6 is now
Bowen's bosom friend and co-conspi.rator, was charged by.Bowen, on oath
in July, 1868, with having committed
the crime of perjury in taking the
iron-clad oath-a charge which is true.

I have thus briefly glanced at the
criminal history of this "Honorable
Representative from South Carolina."
It is to be hoped that justio will
yet overtake him,
"And put in every honest hand a whipTo lash the rasoal naked through the world."

T. J. MACKEY.

The Democratic press of Ohio com-
ment in glowing terms upon the nomi-
nation of Mr. Pendleton. The Cin-
oinpati Enquirer says he is the right
man in the right place, and that his
election is as certain as the dawningof the election day. The Columbus
State8man asserts that no nomhination
could be better received-none that
will be so cordially accepted bythe Conservative men of the State,anxious that the executive affairs be
administered by one of the noblest
niinds of the Republic. "The noii-
nation of Mr. Pendleton, 'his pi'omptiacceptance, and his pledge to oapvassthe State, carries with it an assurance

rnFinw . Nn men Is more loved
uy tht usae. ut the people-nonestand hightr as a man of talent-none
of purer morals or more uprightnessof conduct-and we venture the assr-
tion that no nominee for office since
the days of Jackson ever exilted more
of enthusiasm than that with which
the name of George H. Pendleton, for
Governor of Ohio, will be received bythe Demooratio and Conservative vo-
ters of Ohio. That he iill be elect-
ed, no man in hissober senses cais have
a reasonable doubt." The Cleveland
Plaindealer says his nomination has

Ithrown the Rad icals into great. confu-
sion. So say ill the rest.

THi ECUMIENICAL OUNoLZ.--t Is
rumored, with what degree of truth it
is impossible to say, states the New
York Herald, that ever *inee the call-
ing of the (Eumenical Oonriell byPope Pie Nine quite a busy corres-
pondence has been carried on with re.

I gard to It between the -AyobbshopsI and Bishqps of the Roman' CatiholicI Church in this country. The objectI of this, It Is said, was to orlp to
some iiandoristahding 'bot~een? t4'm-

a selvesin order 'to aet,sofars*a a
possible, in full 'co-operation during

i the deliberatiand of the onn$1i. One
-point upon which these rumors lve

t it that an agreemnt was~ardypd $ismentioned as being the relation. ,eft
r State end the, Church, sn#.that this
s agreement was $o th. effect that .thereproeetatives in the Con*olof theirr Church in this oounatry will hirge fogeneral adoption the Atri1nau
, teni of odmlete seve ~ofteiCh~ur46lTrorm the 6tate, etrgtjt

full liberty of motion ,untrammed
and baenhp~tpVh~s7G

.heslon 4 ts (o loers, att etimo renouncing alt active unterfet,onene with the political admlietsilatl6hof'egvatninent. Sheuld thde imoersbe founded in fact, the 4meriean .latpa quayexercise a healthy iggeupoh'he fu~re o i%#athoro *dtzd.

Househol& ;eoipw
PLAIN 9Aft .--w eoug~ sugar,one of h#itr~ eoK~il haslf a tea-spoonful of iW gs four

cups of flotir.
MOUNTAIN OAK3n.Wo coflee-oupsof wipitopga;, ong t'eupuone ofiu efurofjo9ur ,f t,Itotwo tsespoons oft oreamtortMgl.gsoda, six eggs, grated rind- and J$toeof one listen put in the last-thfii
ComThiAD..066 geare of mtlk,foif* ggbetwo ltibj o 44'

one teaspoon of sods fl I 464tt eaastho~kas'd6eg MS~1.
SOslisi TAtan'0A*et3t

suAer two pf floprgo9*9 VP9otiWon6 4 ene tablespoouf

of fiowr, one ,qa~ r un4 of teo
one
oenet to rol out;, a4A

low .0opeos uotion Bill
Under theenew reconstrutlobill forwississippi, - Doxas -and Virgibo-, it is

asyto sea-wherdeverybody * lse's boneit-'l to come in save aned alene the.bene.It. of the- citisens severally bf thoset4tes. Ry the, operation ot- this bill -

41d W9 h:opw enooiugb of reconstruCtiono.know that all Lite elections uider itwvill be declared "duly" carried, an~d all,ho carpet-bag .candidates pionounced'duly" elected-tlho Jaogbiu l-aders will
gain) first,, three ratifacations If the pro.losed negio.eqtiality amendment; sec-)nt4, six more surreptitiots Senators ;nd third, seventeeinmore bogus Re.pre.enataives; the carpet bnggers will gaintome nine thoustind Stato otlicos, lit tlemnd:big; tind about tm liuidred and
Ifty thousand more 'tilgroes will. be log.Yed into the American body politic.'hese being the advatiages presented;o non-citizens of thepo three States,wat:re the advantages proposed to
,he citi one themselves ?- We look in
ruin for one.
Should they dtf :at. these prftyended

nstrgmente, they will, nevurtheless beloclared-carried,-as in the caseb of Ala-
?atp4.atid- Arkanstia. -.Should they. se

reSeinators 6sogne personal respeata-Dilityj they will , -retused admission, as
n1 the case. of Georgia-; ihould they elect
t fuli conservative delegation to 'lieRonise,ithat entire delegation will be' do.
ied seats, suin the case of Louisiana;
n1.if the.deiegation be half representa.ive and half misrepresentative, the mis.representatives will be admitted and
he representative members excluded, as
U the case of South Caraliua; and last-
y, if, foregoing all questions of Consti-
mution, Senators or Representatives, the
)ffort be to securo good State -officers,iuch men will be iatantly ejected on theter at hesitancy in lendin:t tkeir official
influence to any:schemu for the promo-tion of Jacobin interests, as is evidenced
by the fact that such is now the mase bylaw in every one of these three States.
ho citizens, then, of Mitsissippi, Tex.

Is, and Virginia, are brought face tolace with this certainty, that, if in any
manner they may obtain, tnder this bili,
any advantage as ngusinst, Congresq, suoh
avautatge is, by the Lt-rm oi lthe .iM.to be legislated by Cungresa ont. of their
hands. The last section of the bill
reads:
Se. 7. That the proceeding. in any

Q the said .iRtuire sIall not be deemedfinal, or operate as a complete restora-
tion thereof, until their action respect-ively shall be approeed by Congress.

rBa nner oj Liberty.
A TWENTY THOUSAND DoLLAn

ELOPENENT.-Robert, E. Spragne, who
had formerly been 'i tie employ of Mr.
Derby, a broker of Ogdenshurg, N. Y.,resolved to enter into business-for him-self, and had become' well' establishedand respected, when ai event occurred
which astonished the. quiet citizena of
Ogdensburg. -On .the 20th of MaySprague disappeared, and with him the.
wife of a prominent ctiszen,, about.
$11,000 its notes bf the Prescott Bank'
of Canada, and about $9,000 belongingto various citizens of'Ogdensburg. Hia
own wife and two children lie left be-
hind. The couple came to New York.
Here he turned lia paper into gold.-Then'the fugitives took passage for Ve-
ra Cruz; but, havitig been unsuiccessitl
int that city Sprague ryt-urned '1. this
city and put, up att the Belmont Hotel.
Walking one osy in Fnlton street lhe
was recognized by-na~person front .Og-densburg, who, on his return to that
city, gave information to Ohief of Po-.
lice Chapin, that officer, at once sent
word to the detectives of thus city,. and
on Friday bet h Spriigue and the woman
were arrested, and -yesterdays afterno'on
they took their departure fof Ogdens-buirg.
ANKUJDpTE 91' fgoti I.AP'QJLoN..--

A correspondent of"M' Mi'iladelphiaBalleths. w~teasamaris, July 2:
The tmoerial fuamily seem to have -ta-

kenoup their- resideince for-the remaiinder
of thesotnitnr-iv1e: vitnier of Parne,and propose givin~g g series of matinees
anid 'solroes in the ga*4ons of the Palace
St. Cloud, to idemnify ~thenmselves and
their friends for their privation of Foe.
tainebleau., Tleeniperor hias hegtnstostroll abotit thu4, itw~n tMe;hbanks of the river, jn'st as lhe used to do
intq 'p~leapid.the forest. The

P~Wrietil 1j4 was staying at
~toc,witnessed a- cnrious scene,

peror a Donhomnmie and adroitnuua. He

folhowbdl-ad d

probably did not liko to aseem ll.natured
bydngthemoff; so he sought ct

one of the gingerbread satlla which are
alway, to be found in the nnaigJaborhood,purchased the Whol* of the stock at a
baibe~I,$h8 a~ l'iig thie entire
ioncern with -his"6n hand, -left the
sonteptse to the4fercy of the hungry>rowd of urchins.

shich left this city, 'under egejn n4 -of
jor W. 8. Earnest, ~sjeg~ to G.

5. Swetland, Indi d(g th
>ayment ofte n g aedb

thes bsdenU mpg
w kterdin

'ao.of-the

Grants No Poliqy.
The' attempt In Virginia and Tennes.

iee to sway with the iron rule of pro.icription aid disfranchisement has utter.ly broken down.
It is not only against the spirit of the

Ige, but against every element'of right.And yet General Grant, elected with1he words in his mouth "let us have
peace," now comes forward as the advo.
ate ard especial champion of this bro.
ken doctrine of proscription and test,aths.

Instead of congratulating himself and
,he country, upon this restoration tosome degree of freu Government andprinciplp, he asays tie rob of the 'Dic-
ntor. speaks of the test onthsin Virgina, aL:l arrays binisell against enfran--hiseient in MissisRippi.If he had 'arrayed himself on behalf
.f the movement to Uoniservnism and
peace, he would have been sustained by[he whole country.Bot indifferent to politics, and with-aut any policy of his own, or clear per.3eptions of liberty, he has vielded tothe Radical element, and Mr. Boutwell's
views are his decrees.
But a greater than General Grant has

ippeared. His own brother-in-law,
Judge Dent, has consented to become
he candidate for Governor and leader.
f the Conservative party in Mississip'pi.
General Grant is hold in such leadingtrings that lie has been forced by Mr.

Boutwell to take position against Dent.
Judge Dent has replied in a publish-ed letter. It may be regarded as an ap;pealto the country. And to this ap-peal the country can scarce fail to res-

pond.
Speaking as for the people of Misasis.

sippi, anxious for the overthrow of pro-cription, he forcibly asks: "Is it reaa-
onable to suppose that a people havingthe free choice of their representativeswould elect for their rulers a class of
politicians whose aggressive and hostile
conduct hitherto has rendered them pe.culiarly obnoxious and diiagreeablo.And to this q::estion there can be no
reply. The opposition to the Radical
party is simply b-cause the Radical par.
ty has made .war upon the South and
ndvocaied the suhjugation of their
Slates and the disqualification of their
people.
Apd this not for high public ends,but simply with the selfish views of

spoils and power.
The Radicals are well termed "bitter

enders," b cause they would force down
the thratulof the South the bit.ter dregsof penalhies, tdat oaths and subjugation.How, with this record, can they expectthe support of those they ale thus op-pressing ?-Charlcston Courier.

-- - 0. 0. 0 1--_

WHAT CAN BE DONN IN SOUT4CARLI.NA.-WO paid a visit, yesterday,.
to the model farm of Mr. James Craw-
ford, in Cotton Town, near Columbia,and inspected .his cotton field-which,in size and quality of the bolls, far ex.
ceeds anything we have ever seen or
heard of-the -famous Georgia -bragacre, of which we published an account,
r. day or two ago not excepted. An
old and experienced Mississipfi cotton
pl-inter made an examination and calcu.
lation of the crop of one acre as it
stands '* the fleld-the "brag" lot-.
with th ollowing result: He counted
three stalks, taken indiscriminately from
this patch, which averaged 800 bols
lo the stalk ; 52 rows to the acre ; 'l0
stalks to the row ; allowing 100 bolls to
the pound, shows 10,920 pounds to the
acro--provided. of course, that it ima-
t~ures. Some of the etalks had over
500 boils. Mr. Crawford has another
most excellent lot of four acres, the
smallest stalk counted in it Containing88 bolls; another 156, and still another
358-an average of 200 bolls to the
stalk. The ottre crop was grown from
the well-known Dickson seed. Doubt-
era can examine this cotton at any tirh~e.
The ordinary stable manure was princi-
pally' used, and the soil is far from~beingthe .best in this vicinity. Thor~ovghtillage .did the business. Mr. Crawford
declares that a man who cannot make
good crops in Rliohiand, had better layaside agrio'lltural imphinmentu --Column-

bia Phoenl..

In the pocket of Ferret was found
the subjoined letter :
*..heve have so much endttred that

['afM tired of living- tany mote;. afteS .i

lnsggebetween life. aaq4 deathi,myntrn is foinish ny life with is
bloody tragedy.

"aNo man can itmagine what I, have
useted4 in the lasts ten yeare& Ten yoegeago: I awore to ill 'nyself at -thirfvyeakw of ago if any constitution' in life
had I6M changed before that, timQ. Tn..
Sread of getting batter, .1 have-srk ronebad to worse. I hvao passed throughall the pasisathat catt '1rtb'm ah.sar hoam; ithis.llast of all---aceutged&id to, ive ~be l*st stroe~mgy

Zitne.ucanpot b)ay., thmrtsedworld.klone. I 'am .bound~to

~ake'behore I 'die thehlfe 'of the woman Ior'e 'mtlly, 'e#d bf whom 'I hao b~q
Vgedo) Maf-tnhirija for tha.la'et

F4oramoy part I see death a' sweething !efore my eyes. because I ani

"GasTON FaRnuuv.
[M 0. Pfcega..

ece~n exhibitio4 pof tezil fabric. inlinefv'uatil h6*~ hat th" ih is larg-.

aroln y;Ji g~ri twentperen;.

Labarleer enesse fett~

YaP. TOALE,
' Vii~rleiton, 84 0., Manufacturer ot8.

ly DOORS, SASH, BLINDS.
at
or

to

).l a

I-
10

ro

TeAI T1 LARGEST AND MOSTCOfL PLETE F~ACTORY In (ho South-
,Ir ern States, and keeping always on-band afr. large and most'coznpleto stock of DOORS,
10 SAS lIES, BLINDS, Sash Doors, Store
1e Doors, Shuttpre, bMouldings, &c . &o., I am j

dnabled to tell low and at manufacturers'dpices.
N. B.-Striot attention paid to shippingh in goodorder. july 20

From 4 to 850 Horseto Power, including theE clebrated Corliss Cut-
e* offEngines,Slide, Valve

Stationary Engine.,
Portable Engines, &e,

l0 Also, Circular, bfulay A

and Gang Saws fill* iE SugarCane bills,Shaft-P.olog Pulleys, &o., Lath
- and Shingle Wills,Wheat and Corn Miille,at Circular.Saws, Bolting, &o. Send for dos.

as oriptive Circular and Price List.
WOOD & b1UNN SruAM ENo. Co..7 fob 18-6m Ution, New York.

*r DOMESTIC-ECONOMY,
ig ROW TO SUBSIST YOUR FAAH
le LIES,

) AND SAVE MONEY I
e- BUYYOVR GROCERIES

FROM

e JOHN MINTYRE& co.118 HO have the largest-and fineet assort.h. ment of Groceries they have ever be-
o. fore offered, and as cheap as can be bought
,le anywhere. aDesides to suit the wants of the country10 generally, they are pleased to offer a veryof excellent stock of Boots, Shoes, Hardi~ara, I
d. Dry Goods and Clothing.
o. Our goods are numerous, well selected,
in fresh, have been bought for Cash, and will p

be sold at small advances for Cash.e * French tandiesi Cocoatnut Cream,is &c. mar 25
r-
a- Campsen Flouring Mills,ro 14 Market St., Opposite State Street,
h JOHN CAMPSENACO.
- 80 EAST BAY, CRNER ATLANTIC WHARF,0HARLESTON, 8. C.
GRAIN, Hay, Flour, and Commission Mier-10U chatts. Also, Manufacturers of Grist

ar Mleal. A large stock of Northern, South-
at era and Campsen Miills Flour, glways on

hand at lowest market rates.
fob 27-6m

)y
n- SOUTH CAROLINA.

n State Agricultural and Mechansealer
I]. MAGAZINE.

(Oficial Organ of the South Corolina State
Lo Agricultural anf Mechanical Society.)

At an early date, the subscribers will ]publish the Arat number of a NMonthly Uagasine, devoted to the development of .thery material interests of this State, and the
?n whole South; and will distribute five thou.
a. sand copies gratuitously, so that every one

may see what it i. before subscribing. They-intend to nmako it the best and handsomest
A industrial mngazine ever published at, the
se South, and they ask the cordial co-opera-tion of every good oittioen in this enterprise,-which must redound to the public welfare.

*nPorsons wishing copies of the first num.
ly ber, will please send their address to
w WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,

may 18-4 Charleston, 8. 0.'7 DBMOREST'S MONThLY MAOAZ1fNEitTNIVlORSALLY acknowledged the Mlodelle . Parlor Miagnzine of America; devoted
t totOriginal StorneR, Poems., Sketchas, hfouse.
ehold Matters, Getts of Thought, Personal
Literary GossIp iineludn~special depart-Sments on Fashions). Instructions onHIealth, Mlusio, Amusements, etc., by the

aO best'-enthors; and profksely illustrated ,ath
in costl Engravings (fall' biue) sefti 'andIj* ssabbri.d9aies,tand a cons

r-al a~esn o t'istio nove!le;with-eNo person oIl 'fennoment, econorpicat
17 housiwlfe, cr lady of taste- eati &fford'to de
of COpsi cntsi m ed 'e;i wl, S8,

4ih,vauale rni un; two copieos, 50-Ptia 'bop'c, $7.50; Aivo, copes l2, anj
- splendid "prtleins fois l~i'td ench,~0withetifo e~st .pentiitu fe eadh subscrib.e~t~. ew I~r~ratn14 Jan Sewing

i oribers a4 ge.h.

o~3,h epentIste

BOS NoSS mnd HAS

mar 28-iy

a

t w 11 tlborablel~

If, jAa ood 4kv h

The Cabinet eeting Yjiterday.Iapars froma our spca1 Wsi
to" telegram that the OA41net at
meeting yesterday was occupied chiefwith disposing of a m"ass of departmetal 'and other routine business, and thlittle was said abot Cuban affairs
our relations with ,Spaitk 'regardithem. Enough is known. however,assure the country that the Presideand Cabinet will adhere to the posittaken with regard to the Spanish guiboats. In oter words, there will bebacking down. The adiglinistration wwait probably to hear from Spain befo
taking any further steps relative to Cbn. The country is not left in the darhowever, concerning the views of i
government, for the full and free coi
versation of Secretary Fish with o
correspondent, as published in the Ieaid on Monday, may be taken as i
expression of the adudoistration. TI
Spanish gunboats will not be permittito leave the United States. The gol
ernmeit exprosses its sympathy wi
the Cubans in their horoio struggle Imidependence, and does not hesitate
say the inevitable destiny of Cuba isbe free and to become a part of the r
publican system of America. The Be
retary plainly intimated, too, that ti
ad ministration expects the success of tI
Cubans, and that the time will con
when our government can recogni:them as havirg an independent or nitiopal existence. So much is gainedleast, and although tho government do
not move as fast as the people mi
wish, suich expressions 'will have the
offect both upon Spain and Cuba. TI
cause of Cuban independence, as N
Fish said, has been steadily gainihstrength, and if the Cubans continl
their progress towards liberty, the di
cannot be far off when the Unit
States must follow uther American r
publics in recognizing them.-N.
Herald.

WORKC AND WiN.-The signs of tl
times portend a Democratic victory tI
fall. The empty promises of "retrenc
ment and reform," made by the Jac
bins last year, have aroused the peopto a full sense of their danger. T!
name of. Grant carried thousands
votes that no other could have carrie
But that success was only for the 'm
ment. The people were deceived
him and now see his contemptitwea'kness and dishonesty. With I
adver* to power, extravagance and c<

ruption increased. His recommend
tion, in his Inaugural, was that Neg
Suffrage be forced upon the people.The 900,000 white men in the Sou
are still disfranchised and ruled by i
norant Negroos and by the armed a<
diers of Jacobiiem. States are et
out of the Union notwithstanding ti
boast of the Jacobips during the w
that they wvere in ti-e Union; and th
a State could no secede.
Upon this indictment the Democrai

arraign the Jacobin party, and will co
demn it at the polls,in Ohio and Pen
sylvania on the 12th day of Octob
next ; and in other States, not contro
ed by Negroes, carpet-bag Jacobins-n
bayonets, when the election occurs. '

work, Democrats, and save the count
from the hands of the plunderers ai
Negro apologists now inpower. Fve
man to his post and victory will crov
our efforte.-Sark Co. (0hio) .Den
crat.-
A Daavuc og CANARY BIND8.--

New York papeu' speaking about t
Iiportatioti of' canary birds'- from Ge
rnany, says the following sight was sei
in Florence, Italy, in 1861, by a .lal
nnd igentlemani belonging to Ne
York:

In walking the priidolpal street thovertook a mani with~ 'lon whip in' I
hand, which he was 'mdving from o1
side to th6 other'inwli4 thee thou
a strarige 1)mtne. Wheti they car1
tqp with hinithey fouiid he was drlvii
a flock of oanary birds, as in Eniglaithey drive a flgek of turkeys. A carig~came along, thes man waved his whipa' peculiar inanner1fhen the little bdwall *eilf to the sidewalk'ijntil the 'daringo had passed~whd they took to tistreet again. A woman W inted to bi
one, when the melni iimnkled'sonie oitsy se~ed'at his foan inrf a' dozenthem came:(o himniterfihe took ono
ii) his'hand a delivered it to the' *

eawopdhho ftano'for It. TI
Ta hi wno ii.d

otwear prisoners mn

Southt a? I J~e~,watbiongre1t~4'dia5 "numanit,' wi

ens are now seen to he "*infmous
We skaisl) the {io

writt iitWi

andei

foat
bgM ter

-!heFafti Routa North or South,
via Charlotte & S. C. and Co.
lumbla& Augusta Raliroads.
MHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

COLUXD3A, April 10, 1869.N and after Sunday. the 11th inst., the
Mall Trains ove these Roads will run

a follows :

0OING NORTH.
,eave Granitevillo at 9.45 a m,eave Columbia 2.00 p in
d Winnsboro, 8.69 p m
" Chester, 5.60 p m
" Charl6tte, 8.16 p In
" Greesboro, 1.00 a in

6rrive at, Richmond, Va. 10.00 a m
Making close connection here, with trains

Dr the North.
COMINO soUT.-

cave New York, 8.40 p m" Philadelphia, 12.16 a in
" Daltimore, 4.16 a m
4 Washington, 7.00 a in
" Richmond, 2.00 p i
" Greensboro, 1 00 a li
" Charlotte, 5.45 a i
" Chester, 8.27 a i
" Winnsboro, 9.67 a i
rrlve at Columbia - 12.00 a
rrive at Graniteville as 4.10 m

N ACcOMODATION TRAIN WILL RUN AR VOL-
Lows:

Miondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
eave Columbia, 7.00 a n
" Winnsboro, 11.15 a M
"Chester, 1.60 p m,rrive at Charlotte, 6.80 p in
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

eave Charlotte, 0.00 a In
Chester, 11.00 a m
Winusboro, 2.00 p mLrrive at Columbia, 4.60 p mC. BOUKNIG IT,

apl 13 Superintendent.
I0UTH OAROINA RAILROAD.

OENERAL SUPERIiNTNDENT's Orrion,
Charleston, 8. C., April 10, 1808.

)N and after Sunday, April 11th, the
Passengor Trains on the South Caroli.

a Railroad will run as follows, vi :

For Augusta.
-eave Charleston, 8.80 a in
rrive at Augusta, 4.46 p ta
Connecting with Trains for Montgomery,Ietaphis, Nashville and New Orleans, viaIontgomery and. Grand Junction.

Ibr Columbia..eave Charleston, 8.80 a mLrrive at Columbia, 0.10 p R1
Connecting with Wilmington and Man.hester Railroad. Charlotto and South Ca-olina Railroad, aulfn-amdeu Train.

For Charleaton.
'cave Augusta, -9.00 a m '

rrive at Charleston, 6.10 p M.eave Columbia, 7.46
Lrrive at Charleston. 6.10

Augusta :Night Express.(Sundays Excepted.).eave Charleston, 7.80 p mLrrive at Augusta, 6.10 a an
Connecting with Trains for Memphis,Iashville and New 0.leans, via Grand June-ion.

.eave Augusta, 4.10 p mnLrrive at Charleston, 4 00 a m
Columbia Night Express.
(Sundays Excepted.)

teave Charleston, 6.06 p mLrrive at Uolumbia, 4 46 a m d

Connecting (Sundays exce ted with theIreenville and Columbia Railroad.
.eaveColumnbia, 6.60 pStrrlve at Charleston, 6.80 a mn

Burnmerville firain.
gqave Charleston, 8.86 p in
Irrive at Summnerville, 6.00 p ii.eave Summiervilie, 7.10~ am
trrive at. Charleston, 8.26 a i
Camvden and Columbia Passenger Train.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Ralur-

lays, cnnecting at Kingsville with up and
own Day Passengers.
aeave Camden, 6 86 a mx
Lrrive at Columbia, 11 00 a mx
leave Columbia, 2.20 p mn
trrive at Camden, 7.06 p mx

H1. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.apI 18

SOUTHERNI
JIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ATLANTA DEPARTkENT.

A EUABhi SOUTHERN lNSTITUTION.

Ul@t8 . - - - $600,000

Qpt. denn 13. GoaDon President..gno rLIIT JoffreidentN
8SUEsrer Iirebl frm 9f poltoy onthe mosM adtaeangeous terms.
Its. pashtdpal b'hidlseu it wiih the South..

rn States, and to them it appeals for patron-
Rttixile gjansi to ftuaLi proteet poll..yholdbia4py all loss.sItatso0*i- atn lowo, and he grestest1oi11ty itt py~ents allowhd.
All its- pehles are non-forfeitity$v~o~esae weldnown toase~ntraawd mon of tApA sioes

Rej our ino 9f A homb; ':
460iols acar inSdu h Oarolina

t. WR4Ifusptne i :
oldrobis B. C.; Getn. J. B3. Kewb, Camn.en 8. 0g Johi Fraset' & 4)oa -jharletgtnJo aA. Brp uS ,ll, S.

#*QItsAuts .

11,1 d . h.

0 op Sme a aon will

mar29 ra.W. OLLEVE


